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ALARMING SYMPTONS 0F NATIONAL DECGENERACÉ~

Arç,the most nlarmaing nymptonsf cnational dcgenerancv.
1 mention a graduai departure from the peculiar truths, maxime and
spirit, of Christianty.

1Christianity, iîssuing perrect, andi entire from the hands of it.
Author, will admit of no mutilations ueor imprevements; it stands
most secure on its own hasis ; anti without being indebted te fo.
reign nids, supports itiself best by its own internai, vigor.

When under the pretence of simplifying il, ive attempt te
,force it into a closer alliance withi the most npproved systems of
philosophy, we are sure to contract ifs bouuids, and to diminish its
fbrce and authority ever the consciences of men. Lt is dog'matie
not capable of being advanced with the progress of science, 'but
fixed and immutable.

We *ray not be able'to perceive flie use or necessity of so1io
-of its discoverie@, but thev are not on ibis account te less bindig
on our faith ; just as there are many parts of naure, wvhose purpo.
-ses we are at a loss to explore, ofwhr*ch, Ir ny PCeison were bold
enOugh to rrraigii the propriety-t wol e lcon orpyfa
-Goa made them. They are both equaliy the works of God, and
-both equ.ally partake of-the niysteriousness of their author.

*This inftegrity of the Christian faith bias beau inseinsibly im.
paired ; and the simplicity of ni-tnd, with w.hich it shou.ld. be ombra-
ced, graduaily dimiinished. Whiîle the outworks of the sancîuary
have been; defended witli the utmost abiiity, its intorior has beeù
tee much neglected, and the fire «upoa the altar suffered te lin.
guisi and decay.

*The trathis and mysteries 'which distinguishied the Christian
from ail other religions, have been ' .ttle attended te by some, total.
iy donicd, by others; and while infinite efforts have been made, by
fiie 'utmost su bi ety of argumentation, to establishi the truth and au-
îhenticity of revelation, few *have 'exerted in -comparisen 10 show
ivhat il reallv contains.

The doctrînes of the fali and of redemption, 'which, are the
twvo grand points on ivhich the Christian. dispensation hinges, have
l)een toe -rh neglected. Though. it lias net yet becerne the fa.
shion (Ood fôrbid it ever shou!d) te deny them, ive have been tee
much. accuteomed te confine the mention cf theni te oblique h~~
and.distait 'al]U*sions.

*They are tee often reluc' tantly coneeded, rallier than 'warm.
]y inculcated, as thougli they were the weaker or less honourable
parts of Christianity, fiom whic *h we wvere in haste te turn awn.y our
eyes, aitheugli it is in reality thes& very truths, which have in eve-
ry age inspired, this devotiou of the, churcli, and, the rapture of the
redeemned.

Thie alienittion . framlthe distinguished. truths of eur holy religion
accounts for zi pertentous pecuiiarity aniong Chrisians, their b.eing
ashamed o*f a book which they profess te racoive as.th.e.wordQ ol.


